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I Since they all face the common arising from It. He has brought to I 

problems of young cultures in a the task those qualities which we 
wcstern civilization increasingly expect of the social scientist-the 

, domina~ed by commerc.ial values, It ,: clear and sober marshalling , of III 
:lIS a PIty that there IS m>t more , eVidence, and the strength to avoid 
Jntel]e~tual commerc~ . between the judgments colored by personal bias. 

,DomlnlQns <?f the BrItish Common- .But this novel transcends mere I I 

wcalth. Until last ~eek. !Xl;': know. scientific realism through the 
l~d.\fe of South African fl~tlol) :was burning intensity of the author's 
lJ.n:llted t~ Roy Campbell s VIC!OUS sympa.thy · for his charac~ers.T.he 
eplgra,m ."On Some South . Afncan story IS told from the natIve's pomt 
Novelists. of view, and" what is more extra
You praise the firm restraint with ordinary, in the native idiom. :Mr. 

which they write-- . Paton has handled · this difficult 
I's with you there, of course. and fundamentally artificial ' tech-

They use. the snaffle and the bit nique with unusual skill, and. to 
all . right; an outsider at least, there does 

, But where's the bloody horse? not appear to be a false note in 
Whether this jibe was merited at the Whole 'book: ... 
the time, I cannot judge. but this The central flfiu~e In . Cry, the 
first novel by a South African Be.l0ved Country I~ an aged Zulu 

, II sociologist and penologist is evi- priest who leaves hIS sm~l1, upl~nd 
dence that it may. now be out 01 vllla!1e to search for. hIS mIssing 
date. . . son m the urban wlld~rness of 

,South Africa's racial problem is .Johannesburg. The story IS thus re- .c 
even more formidable than that of lated to one of the oldest myth!! of j 

h U H . . r d the human race, at the same -tIme j 
t e .S.:,,>. el. economy: IS gea . e as it is most deeply concerned with I 
to an lOdustnal I~achme which the most urgcnt problems' of con
dep.ends, for prospenty, upon cheap temporary c, ivilization. His mission 11 
.natlve labor. II) recen~ years, .there ends in tragedy but not before we 
has bee~ .an .lncreaslngly VIolent arc made deeply aware of the crisis , 
sense o~ inJustice al!long the Negro 'which f.aces South Africa. ,I 

population, an~ ,SlOce they out- Mr. Paton eschews any simple 
numbcr the whItes by over four to politiocal remedy, but makes it clear 
one, it is obvious that some solu- that, as always, the solution must 

, Hon must be found quickly. ultimately depend upon greater 
II Alan Paton does ' not claim to love, sympathy and understanding 
have found that solution. In "Cry, on the part of both races. Even 
the Beloved Country," he has at- sociolOgiSts, howev.er .. cannot tell us 
tempted only a dramatic presenta- how that may be aChleved.~ 
tion of the situation and the issues NEIL M. COu T 


